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a level tract oC country known by (he general name of A mauda,J '»whereof the tribes aje four in number—the P e u c o 1 a i t ik, § A r s a~ g a 1 i t se., G c r e t re, A s o i.
Many writers, however, do not give the river Indus as the western boundary of India, but include within it four satrapies,—the 0 e d r o s i, A r a c h o t oc, A r i i, P a r o p a m i s a d ju,||
(which is a mile- to tlie north-cast of that Sarai), in tlie extensive ruins of a. fortified city abounding \vitli alupa^^ monasteries, and temples. From this place to Usishtnagar thc distance is 74 miles English, or 10 in excess of Pliny's estimate. Taxila. represents the Sanskrit Tn.kslinsila, of which the Pali form is Takhasila, whence the Greeki'orm was taken. The word means either 'cut rock' or (severed. head.'—Anc. Geog. of Intl. pp. 104-121.
$ As the name Amanda is entirely union own, M. do St.-Martin proposes without hesitation the correction CJandhfira, on the ground that the territory assigned to the Amaii da, corresponds exactly to Gandlulra, of which the territory occupied by the PcucolitoQ (Poukelaobis), as we know from other writers, formed a part. The Gpretco are beyond doubt no others than the Gour&Qi of Arrian ; and the Asoi may perhaps be identical with the Aspasii, or, as Strabo gives the name, Hippasii or Pasii. The Arsagalitaa are only mentioned by Pliny. Two tribes settled in the same locality are perhaps indicated by the name—the .Arsa, mentioned by Ptolemy, answering to the Sanskrit Urasa ; and the Ghilit or Ghilghit, the Gahalata of Sanskrit, formerly mentioned.
§ v. 1. Peucolita3.
jj Gedrosia comprehended probably nearly the. same district which is now known by the name of Mekrfi,n. Alexander marched through it on returning from his Indian expedition. Aracho.sia extended from the chain of mountains now called the SuleimAn as far southward as Gedrosia. Its capita..], Arachotos, was situated somewhere in tho direction of Kandahar, the name of which, it has boon thought, preserves that of Gaudhara. According to Colonel llawlinson the name of Arachosia is derived from Harakllwati (Sanskrit Swasvati), and is preserved in the. Arabic Ra-khaj. It is,^ as has already been ^noticed, the Hlrauvatas of the Bisutun inscription. Aria , denoted the country lyiug between Meshed and Herat; Ariamij of wliich il formed a

